
 

New Outdoor Classes! 
 

Triple Play 
This class features three sports: dodgeball, kickball and football. Participants develop skills associated with 

each sport and have opportunities to use these skills in game situations. Emphasis is placed on skill 

development, teamwork and sportsmanship. This class will be held outdoors at Terminal Park. Masks and 

social distancing required. 

Location: Gross Point Park 

 

Dodgeball, Kickball, & Football 
Ages: 4-6  
350424-01 Sa 12/5-12/19 9a-9:45a $48/$60 
Ages: 7-10 
350424-02 Sa 12/5-12/19 10a-10:45a $48/$60 

 
Soccer, Football, & Baseball 
Ages: 7-12 
350424-03 Su 12/6-12/20 10a-10:45a $48/$60 

 

Soccer Skills Clinic 101 
Children are introduced to the fundamentals of soccer tactics such as passing the ball, attack and defense 

moves, keeping the ball away from and taking the ball from the opposing team.  Children learn to score and 

prevent goals.  Physical endurance and fitness is emphasized while touching the ball.  At this age the focus 

starts to change from simple games to organized, tactical, competitive games. Class will be held outside at 

Terminal Park so please dress for the weather. Masks must be worn at all times and social distancing will be 

implemented. 

Ages: 6-9 Location: Gross Point Park 

353823-05 Sa 12/5-12/19 11a-11:45a $48/$60 

 

Pee Wee Soccer 
Let your child's early soccer experience be a great one. The younger player develops not only their soccer skills 

but also gains confidence, coordination, motor skills and communication. The program uses age-appropriate 

drills and exercises to teach players kicking, ball control, dribbling, shooting and more. Each class is designed 

to develop endurance, promote good sportsmanship and teamwork.  This class will be held outside at so 

Click a link below to register. 

https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350424
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350424
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350424
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=353823


please dress for the weather. Masks must be worn at all times and social distancing will be implemented. 

Ages: 4-6 Location: Gross Point Park 

353821-05 Su 12/6-12/20 9a-9:45a $48/$60 

 

Basketball Skills Clinic 101 
Get a head start on developing essential basketball skills such as shooting, dribbling and passing, along with 

the basic rules of the game. Each class includes Hot Shots Sports instruction as well as structured games. This 

class is for the basketball beginner looking to understand the game, learn new skills, and have a ball! This class 

will be held outside at Terminal Park so please dress for the weather. Masks must be worn at all times and 

social distancing will be implemented. 

Ages: 6-9 Location: Gross Point Park 

350822-05 Su 12/6-12/20 11a-11:45a $48/$60 

 

NERF Elite Battle 
Grab some friends to battle it out at Gross Point Park. We will play many different Nerf Elite battle games with 

targets and battles. Come experience this Classic basement game in an arena style team game. All nerf 

equipment, nerf darts and eye protection will be provided. You can bring your own nerf equipment or eye 

wear if you want. Class will be held outside at Gross Point Park so please dress for the weather. Masks must be 

worn at all times and social distancing will be implemented. 

Location: Gross Point Park 

Ages: 7-10  

350428-01 Sa 12/5-12/19 12-12:45p $48/$60 

Ages: 9-12  

350428-05 Su 12/6-12/20 12-12:45p $48/$60 

 

Hot Shots Sports At-Home Classes 
Bring a Hot Shots Sports coach to your driveway or backyard for a socially distanced sports class. Each session 

is one hour and can focus on the sport(s) of your choice. Depending on space, up to nine participants can join 

the fun. You choose the day and time that you would like Hot Shots Sports to come to your house.  

Ages: 3 & Up Location: Your Home 

350542-01 12/5-12/20 $75 for 2 Children 

350542-02 12/5-12/20 $90 for 3 Children 

350542-03 12/5-12/20 $120 for 4 Children 

350542-04 12/5-12/20 $135 for 5 Children 

350542-05 12/5-12/20 $150 for 6 Children 

350542-06 12/5-12/20 $180 for 7-9 Children 

 

https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=353821
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350822
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350428
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350428
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350542
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350542
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350542
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350542
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350542
https://register.skokieparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=%3c?VSI-SessionID?%3e&module=AR&primarycode=350542

